
 
SCAVENGER HUNT 

 
1.  Go to the Person Learning Commons and find the book Caste by Isabel Wilkerson.  Bring the book to the 

circulation desk and get a librarian’s signature 
2. While you are in the Learning Commons, find the 3D printer.  Take a photo of a team member holding up 

one item created with the 3D printer and post on Instagram with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 
3. Take a photo in front of PCC’s Community Garden (located behind the Learning Commons) and post on 

social media with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE. 
4. Find PCC Vice President, Student Development Dr. Shelly Stone-Moye and take a group photo with her.  

Post on social media with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 
5. Find PCC Student Government Association President LaTasha Bradford and take a group photo with her. 

Post on social media with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 
6. Take a group photo in front of the Piedmont Community College sign outside A Building.  Post on social 

media with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 
7. Find a Maintenance Golf Cart.  Take a photo of all team members on the golf cart.  Post on Instagram with 

the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 
8. Go to the college bookstore and get coupons for discounts on PCC Swag! Get a signature from a bookstore 

employee 
9. Go to the college cafeteria and get a coupon for discounts on food!  Get a signature from a cafeteria 

employee.   
10. Take a group photo in front of the QR4U sculpture and post on social media with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE. 
11. Take a group photo in front of Hole #1 of PCC’s disc golf course. Post on social media with the tag 

PCCPACERPRIDE 
12. Take a photo with a member of faculty or staff wearing a “Keep The P.A.C.E” shirt. Tell us what “Keep The 

P.A.C.E” means and let us know the name and position of the person in your picture. Post on social media 
with the tag PCCPACERPRIDE 

Librarian’s Signature (#1) 
 
 
 

Bookstore Employee’s Signature (#7) 
 
 
 

Cafeteria Employee’s Signature (#8) 
 
 
 

“Keep The P.A.C.E” meaning (#12) 
  

Name and Position of Faculty or Staff member (#12)  

 
*Tag @piedmontcc (Facebook, Twitter, or LinkedIn) or @piedmontccedu (Instagram), and use the 
hashtag #PCCPacerPride. You can post on any of the above social media platforms, which also includes Instagram 
Stories. You can post multiple times, or you can wait until the end and post everything at once! 


